
House Pastries       16                                                 

danish | croissants | bread | butter | jams

Fruit Plate       10      

seasonal fruit | berries

Power Bowl       16     

vanilla yogurt | granola | berries | coconut flakes

Eggs Your Way       15  

two eggs | potatoes confit | blistered tomatoes 
choice of bacon | breakfast sausage
choice of white toast | multigrain | english muffin

Signature Chicken & Waffles       23   

belgian waffle | crispy buttermilk chicken | 
mascarpone  maple sriracha syrup

Bailey's Pound Cake French Toast       19 

bailey’s battered pound cake | mixed berry compote
chantilly cream | lemon curd | macerated berries

Classic Oatmeal       12

steel-cut oats | dried fruits | granola
choice of honey or brown sugar

Cold Cereal           8

fruit loops | frosted flakes | cheerios | raisin bran

Espresso                     

Cappuccino              

Macchiato                                      

Coffee, Tea, Juices & Soft Beverages

Juice       5

orange | cranberry| grapefruit | apple | grape 

Fresh Coffee       

Latte        

Americano                           

Hot Tea        5                  

chamomile | earl grey | herbal | mint medley
cranberry apple | orange & spice 

Beverages       4   

aqua panna spring water | san pellegrino sparkling  
water | coke | coke zero | diet coke | sprite | 
dr. pepper | diet dr. pepper

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness.  We prepare & serve products that contain peanuts, tree nuts, wheat, soy, milk, eggs, and fish.  Should

you have allergy or specific dietary restrictions, please inform your server.
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6:30AM - 11AM

Dial 2230 to order

$3 deliver fee, 20% gratuity added
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness.  We prepare & serve products that contain peanuts, tree nuts, wheat, soy, milk, eggs, and fish.  Should

you have allergy or specific dietary restrictions, please inform your server.
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11AM-9PM

Dial 2230 to order

$3 delivery fee, 20% gratuity added

APPETIZERS

Blossom Caesar Salad   9

romaine hearts | croutons | parmesan 
sesame seeds | scallions | 
garlic confit – romano dressing
ADD CHICKEN 8 
ADD SHRIMP 12
 

Edamame Hummus     10

edamame hummus | sesame oil 
garlic confit | togarashi | chervil
fried pita chips

Chili Wontons     12

shrimp & pork | lao gan ma | scallions
coconut broth 

Crispy Calamari     15

fried calamari | smoked remoulade 
marinara 

MAINS 

Turkey Club Sandwich with Fries  18

slice turkey and smoked ham, lettuce | tomatoes 
 bacon| white cheddar cheese | multigrain toast

Blossom Burger     21

beef patty | caramelized onion | lettuce | tomato
white cheddar cheese | fried egg | togarashi aioli
french fries

Shrimp & Grits     24

garlic shrimp | creamy grits | red pepper
sauteed lime asparagus 

Beef Filet      48

6oz filet mignon | au gratin potatoes
seasonal roasted asparagus| red pepper coulis
ADD SHRIMP 12 

Norwegian Salmon     38

6oz grilled salmon | citrus butter sauce
shitake mushroom risotto | honey glazed 
carrots 

Chicken Tenders     12

chicken tenders | french fries



*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness.  We prepare & serve products that contain peanuts, tree nuts, wheat, soy, milk, eggs, and fish.  Should

you have allergy or specific dietary restrictions, please inform your server.
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11AM-9PM

Dial 2230 to order

$3 delivery fee, 20% gratuity added

DESSERTS

Chocolate Decadent       11

house made brownie| chocolate sauce
chantilly cream | vanilla ice cream

Sorbet Cone       9

chef selection of seasonal sorbets

Cheesecake       12

raspberry coulis | fresh berries | whipped cream

Milk & Cookies       12

fresh baked chocolate chip cookies | glass of milk



*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness.  We prepare & serve products that contain peanuts, tree nuts, wheat, soy, milk, eggs, and fish.  Should

you have allergy or specific dietary restrictions, please inform your server.
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11AM-9PM

Dial 2230 to order

$3 delivery fee, 20% gratuity added

BEVERAGE MENU 

Wine                                       Glass | Bottle 

Sycamore Chardonnay                   
Sycamore Cabernet Sauvignon     
Padrillos Malbec                              
Joel Gott  Sauvignon Blanc           
Lucien Albrecht Pinot Blanc          
Bieler Pere Et Fils Rose         
Elouan Pinot Noir           
Murphy Goode Merlot           
Love Block Sauvignon Blanc       

Beer      

Bud Light     
Miller Light             
Michelob Ultra     
Corona Extra     
Modelo Especial 
Art Car IPA             
Heineken              
Heineken 0.0
Truly Hard Seltzer 

Soft Beverages   4

aqua panna spring water | san pellegrino

sparkling  water | coke | coke zero | 

diet coke | sprite | dr. pepper | 

diet dr. pepper

10 | 26
12 | 28
14 | 36
14 | 36
14 | 36
15 | 38
16 | 40
18 | 49
20 | 64

6
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7
8


